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【Scope of  Application】

·Product should be sterile, not-toxic and free from pyrogen;

·Do not use scissors during operation procedure;

·High pressure injector may leads to product leak or damage;

·Do not use if  package is open or moist;

·It should be used immediately when the package is opened ;

·Discard after single use.

【Precautions】

【Storage】

·Product should be kept in a condition that relative humidity is less than 80%, it also should be free from corrosive gas, cool, 

   dry with good ventilation and clean. 

【usage】

·Keep seat of  three way and monoplane needle seat with one hand of  your forefinger and thumb, and take protective cap of  needle off  with the

·Make heparin cap or end cap screwed down, or link up product with infusion system after taking heparin cap or end cap off  (Figure 1);

·Get IV Catheter from the package;

·Attention: after taking off  protective cap of  needle, you should not hold monolpane needle seat only which may leads to damage of  product;

～ ，·Make vein puncture direct. Note: puncturing in an angle of  15° 30°observing bl oodtr  ansfusion ba ck in to tu be(Figure 3) ;

·Insert tube into vein while drawing needle out(Figure 4); Do not reinsert needle into tube again, or tube will be damaged;

·Collect needles with special sharps safety containers;

·Use sterile film or tape to fix the soft tube;

Attention: do not puncture isolating plug (Figure 5)(Figure 6). It is very danagerous to reinsert needle into tube. The used needles may lead to

Severe disease, like HAV, HBV, HIV and other infectious diseases etc. 

Other hand (Figure 2);
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·Specification:  type A  and  B (24Gx0.75N、22Gx0.75N、22Gx1N、20Gx1.16N、18Gx1.16N).

【Product Structure and Specification】

  Protective Cap of Needle         Tube and Needle        Metal Wedge   

  Seat of Three Way 

  Monoplane Needle Seat
  Long Tube Connector(Y Type)

  Endcap

  Heparin Cap  Long Tube Connector

  Conical Fitting

  Sliding Clamping Piece  Long Tube 

  Isolating Plug

   Sterilizing skin correctly and keeping access site clean;

·Clinical medical and nursinong staff  should be special trained and be told the potential dangers of  venipuncture. And choosing asptic technique;

【Warnigs and indications】

·To each patient, one should comply with regulations of  comprehensive protection;

·Product has the feature of  radiopaque.

·Valid for five years.

Dispo sable IV Catheter

·The products can not be resued.The repetition use may cause cross infection,

even serious illnesses such as hepatitis,HIV and other infectious disease.
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The product is used for insertion into the peripheral superficial venous blood system for administration and infusion. 
It is a short-term use device.
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